
February, 2014 

Go into all the world and preach the Gospel!

We have big news! A big change is coming in our lives—God 
has moved on our hearts to go to Africa to minister full-
time!  Yes, the Gilmores are moving to South Africa, a country 
we have visited and love.  For many years our hearts have been 
joined with Ron and Rina Kinnear, founder and directors of  

Africa Missions.  We have been part of their ministry team—Gary as the admin-
istrator in the U.S., and Judy as their webmaster and graphics designer. For many 
years Ron has wanted us to come and serve in Africa. Now the time has come for 
us to switch continents to assist in Africa Missions' exploding work of spreading 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ from South Africa and up through Central Africa.

What is Africa Missions?
The heart of Africa Missions is training and encouraging local pastors in churches and Bible colleges. Ron Kinnear has a 
heart for evangelism and has created a network of pastors and friends all across Africa and the world.   AM colleges are 
Beam Africa Bible College in South Africa for refugees, Kigali Bible College in Rwanda, and 2 satellite campuses in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo and in Uganda.  Check out Africa Missions website at  www.africamissions.org.za.

Seven years ago, God nudged Ron to publicly stretch his evangelism goals to help reach the 2 billion people 
who have never heard of Jesus. Implimenting the Evangelism Explosion program deep in the heart of Cen-
tral-East Africa—Burundi, Rwanda, DRC (East), Tanzania and Uganda.  Only counting converts who have 
been presented the Gospel one-on-one, personally trained, discipled, and church-nurtured by Africa Missions' 
trained pastors and leaders reported 83,562 new converts for Christ in the last 6 years!  Praise the Lord!!!  The 
goal for the next 3 years is 70,000 more Christians.  We are so excited to assist Ron in this great work.

What will we be doing there?
We will be preaching, teaching and helping people to know God and His Word.  Gary will also be assisting Ron with the 
administration of the ministry, including guiding the college in South Africa, and helping with the evangelism program. 
Judy will continue designing the graphics part of the ministry.  We are raising our own funds for the move and finances, 
while we are there. We will be moving to Pretoria, South Africa, to work out of the Africa Missions office located there.

What do we need to make this move?
First, we need your prayers for our effectiveness in the proclamation of the Gospel in Africa, for finances to help us in our 
move to Africa, and monthly living expenses for us on the mission field.  It is too expensive to move anything large, so we 
are extremely down-sizing our possessions.

What are we asking of you?
Will you help us, “Go into all the world and preach the Gospel?”
• Will you be our prayer support for the above needs?
• Please look to the Lord, if He would put on your heart to give a gift toward our moving expenses, and/or
• A monthly commitment of financial support

We would love to hear from you by mail at P.O. Box 1931, Tahlequah, OK 74465, by phone 918-360-5007 (Gary) or 918-360-5715 
(Judy) or by email ggilmore48@yahoo.com.  A Paypal button is available on our website: victoryground.com for immediate 
gifts.  All gifts are tax-deductable.  Please make any checks payable to our ministry Victory Ground Ministries (or VGM).

We pray God’s continued blessings on you and your family.  Thank you for your love toward us and to God.

Love and blessings,

Gary and Judy Gilmore
http://victoryground.com
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